Create your passport today!
Encouraging unstructured outdoor play isn’t rocket science - just flick off the computer and
toss the kids outside to climb a tree, build a cubby, invent a game or play in the bush.
Convince your neighbours to do the same and your kids will get heaps of benefits!

What is the Nature Play WA Activity Passport?
To get kids motivated to become nature players, we have a passport linked to a series of “missions” designed
to make kids run, jump, climb, splash, invent, imagine, play and be a free-range kid. The idea is to help you
get your kids outside with some fun and cheap activities.

Getting started – Instructions for parents and guardians
1. Click on to www.natureplaywa.org.au/programs/passport-to-an-amazing-childhood
2. Download the ‘Passport’ PDF and instructions to create your very own passport that you can
record your mission experiences in by writing stories, drawing pictures, stamping or stapling a
leaf from an adventure walk! Click onto this link to print off your own artwork.
3. Check out our mission badges to cut out and paste into your passport.
4. Let your creativity go wild!
5. Record a name, age and a made-up passport number for the child/children in their passport.
6. Help your child/children pick activities from the pdf selection on the website and start
completing missions!

Once here you can:
 Pick from hundreds of fun outdoor activities (‘missions’) to complete.
 Missions are grouped in categories such as: beach, garden, park, extreme missions etc.
 Also regional places and organisations in Western Australia.

What is the Nature Passport App?
If you want to have an online experience, check out our NEW and exciting Nature Passport
App! Click here: https://www.naturepassport.org/ OR check it out in the App store.
It has exciting and fun activities to do just like the passport program. This amazing App is a
great tool for families and educators to connect children with nature in their daily lives in
neighborhoods, communities and in wild places. It also provides links to tips and lesson plans
for educators, with new content released every two weeks.

Don’t forget to follow us on facebook for the latest Nature Play WA mission
challenges and news!

